Windfall Industries 2018 Outcomes Report
January through December

We had 58 new individuals enrolled in our program in 2018. We provided vocational habilitation services and paid work for 142 individuals from Medina, Summit, and Wayne Counties. Program participants worked at the M.A.P. production site, two roadside rest areas, on a mobile horticulture crew, on cleaning crews at two area churches, and the following enclave sites: Root Candles, Foundations Childrens Products, Stellar Auto Group, Superior Diesel, Goosefoot Acres, and Weymouth Farm Orchard. Nine individuals held competitive community jobs, of whom eight also received our vocational habilitation services and paid employment. Supported employment services were provided to three individuals. Work training opportunities were provided to thirteen students from three Summit County Schools at eight local businesses and organizations. Windfall Industries program participants successfully completed jobs for approximately 48 companies, individuals, and organizations. No formal complaints were received during 2018. Two individuals received Adult Day Support Services at the MAP location that included community outings to local libraries, parks, local stores, The Wilderness Center, and tours of the Wadsworth Fire Department and Police Station. As can be seen in the graph below, overall stakeholder satisfaction was high.